Ground transportation
Guarulhos Airport
From Guarulhos Airport to Blair House Flat
Guarulhos Airport, also known as Cumbica, is the international airport of São Paulo.
There are two terminals, heading out the terminal 1 or 2 there are taxis, buses and car-rental
companies. As you walk outside the terminal you will see immediately a line of buses and taxis,
there are three options to take:
Option 1 - Airport Bus Service. The bus fare is R$35,00 (around 18USD), and near the buses
there is a ticket office. Each bus has its destination noted on the front or side. The destination
you have to take is ¨Paulista/Augusta¨ and get off at IBIS HOTEL. The Journey from Guarulhos
Airport to IBIS Hotel by bus is around 1 to 2 hours (depending on the traffic).
Once you are at IBIS Hotel, follow the map below (it is 15 minutes walk to Blair House Flat):……
Clique here to extend the map ……………………………………………………………………………………

If you take a taxi from Hotel IBIS to Pousada Zilah it will cost around R$10,00 (5.00 USD)

Option 2 - Line 257 – Aeroporto de Guarulhos / Metrô Tatuapé. This is the cheapest option,
which costs R$ 4,30+ metro R$3,00 (around 4.00USD total). The destination you have to take is
Metro Tatuapé, and get off at the final station (which is Metro Tatuapé). From Metro Tatuapé
you have to follow the steps below:
1) Take the subway towards Palmeiras Barra-Funda;
2) Get off at Republica (which is the seventh stop)

3) From metro Republica take the Yellow line towards Butantã
4) Get off at Estação Paulista
5) From Estação Paulista to Blair House Flat is 10 minutes walk:

If you take a taxi from Hotel IBIS to Blair House Flat it will cost around R$10,00 (5.00 USD)

Option 3 - Alternatively, if you have friends to share, you can get a taxi which will costs around
R$150,00 (around 80USD) from the Airport to Blair House Flat. The address you have to give to
the taxi driver is: Blair House Flat - Alameda Franca, 1645 - Jardim Paulista.

Your way back to Guarulhos Airport
Option 1 - The best option to go to Guarulhos airport is taking the Airport Bus Service. There
are many hotels where the Airport Bus Service departure; the closest one from Blair House Flat
is IBIS Hotel.
All Airport Bus Service which departure from IBIS Hotel goes to Guarulhos Airport. Buy the bus
ticket from the bus driver (in cash only). The bus fare is R$35,00 (around 18USD). Click here to
check the bus schedule
Map from Blair House Flat to Hotel IBIS
Click here to extend the map

Option 2 - The cheapest option
1)Go to Estação Paulista
2)From Estação Paulista take the yellow line towards LUZ;
3)Get off at Republica (which is the next stop);
4)From Republica take the red line towards Corinthians-Itaquera
5)Get off at Tatuapé (which is the seventh stop)
6)After you have passed the turnstiles and gone down the ramp, turn left and you will see
signs to the bus called Linha 257 – Aeroporto de Guarulhos / Metrô Tatuapé
Subway ticket 3,00 + bus ticket R$4,30. Total cost: R$7,30

Option 3 - Alternatively, if you prefer to take a taxi, you just have to say to the taxi driver
¨Aeroporto de Guarulhos¨and which terminal you want to go. It will cost around R$150,00
(around 80USD), and it takes around 1 to 2 hours (depending on the traffic).
Note: The traffic in São Paulo is always a surprise. For this reason pay attention to the time you
have to be at the airport, it is better to get there earlier than miss your flight.

